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CLEVELAND'S MESSAGE.

Tho President's Rocominonda-tion- a

Made to Congress.

veiiy mm WORDS ON tax reduction.

A Uttge rorllmi al the Document leoteil lu
nhualng lli Necessity tit Ausllug Ilia

War Tr-- A Forcible t'osltlun
tgnlnsl lltilm In Ilia Cut-

ting EiImmI Unlnsga
ind I'enslous,

Wasiuko i o.v, lioo. n.Tho scones usually
Inclilont to the assembling of Congress Ht tlio
beginning of a session wore early Inaugurated
at tlio .utiltol till morning, lly 10 o'clock
IKHiplo began to Hook Into the galleries el the
lluuiio, the favorite resort whonevor thore
are gen friil nml iiniroriu proceedings of
lutorost In congress. At II o'clock the

wore half full, mid a the intervening
hour to the oH)nlng wore away, tboy wore
tilled to overflowing. Members llockod Into
the hall of the Heune nf ltoprosentatlvo very
iilowly and stood arounil with tholr amis
akimbo, explaining tolrlemlaanil correspon-
dents how they "made H" or "got lofl" In
the recon t campaign nnd filiation. Tho
stoiles worn Interesting and at times thrilling,
ns the narrative branched oil Into "boodle,"
violence and romance. Hut good humor
abounded. Those who were doloatod for

declared that they were ulad to re.
tire from public llft, and those
ware thanking Irlonds lor congratulations.

Tbo Senate chamber presented a sombro
apHaranco, with Ita heavy crope drapery
about the gallery railing In memory el the
late Senator I'lkn and Arthur.
A muoti ainalter crowd of visitors llngorod
hore thau In the lloiiw, whore the blunter
and amusement occurred.

run hsnatk is tir.isniy.
lM''tmeiit Itrforli ami the I'rrsldeiir Mrs.

mk llefure II.
Wakiiinoto.v, Dec. a Senator Sherman

rolled tno Senate to order at noon and Kov.J.
J. llutler doltverod the prayer. Annual re-
port of departments were laid bofero the
Senate. CommlttotM woroappomtod touotlly
the llotiso that the Senate was In ko&sIoii and
to wait upon the president. Messrs.

and ttaulsburv were designated
to porferm thla duty. Senator Wil-
liams1 credential were preaontoJ by his e,

Senator Stanford, aud ho was aworn
In. Somobllisand petitions wore Introduced
lo forfeit Florida land grant, to autbnrlr.o
bridges across the Missouri nnd Hast rivers,
eta Hecess was then taken until 2 o'clock
when message was received and Ita reading
begun.

Tha lions Organised
Wasiunoton, Dec. U. ThuBeaknr called

the House to order at noon and Chaplain
MUburn delivered the prayer. Tho roll km
otllod and 211 mombura roipondod. Tho
Sonate walnloritioJhattholii)iiiH)waNroady
forbualneai. Monra Hoigati, HrcckourldKC,
of Kentucky, and lletnl were designated a

to notify the proaldont that Iho
Heune awaited liU plojwure. Mrura H. S.
Cox and Henry lUcon, el few York, and
Henry W. Huh, of Maryland, weroawornm
as mem tier. Tho Houmi took a recow until
- o'clock when Iho tnefs.igo wn :ecel veil and
mad.

me vtiitninBM'a u eja.iu r.
.tUEgadlon Mxla tci (JoucreM ly tlio Coiiutry't

Clilor i:rullia.
t'realdent Cleveland's ihohiiko opens with

the UHtial aorvoy el foreign relaitonH,nnd one-thlr- il

el the mcviHgn la Ulrcctvd to their

Our govnrnmvnt, ho ay, has oonslstontly
maintained lla relations of friendship tonard
all other powers and of neighborly Interest
toward Hkho wluwe KMtHHiotn arecontlgu
ous to our own. 1'aw (tioitIous have arisen
during the pant year wlin other governments,
and none of thee are beyond the reach of set-
tlement In friendly council. Concerning cruel
treatment of lnotronslv6Chlnesoln the fur west
the prosldontaays measures et restriction may
be required, but the oppression of Individ-
uals of a special race should not lie tolorntod.
Discussing tlio llshorlos ho tays the questions
Involved tiavo given rlso to international
dlscus8lons not unaccompanied by Irritation.
While s that friendly relations should
exist between the people of the I'nited States
aud Canada, the action of Canadian ofllclals
during the past season toward our tlshermeu
has been such as to tbrt-niot- i their continu-
ance ; and although disappointed In his ef-
forts to secure a satisfactory settlement el tlio
question, negotiations are still pending with
reasonable hope of an acceptable conclusion
by the end of the present Congress.

Alluding to our rolatlons with Hawaii tbo
president recommends an extension lor
seven years or the reciprocity treaty of 1S76.
Ha urgently renews his recommendation el
legislation to carry Into etroct tlio Mexican
reciprocity treaty el January 19S3, and pro-
poses to lnltlato negotiations with Mexico for
a new and enlarged treaty of commerco and
legislation.

TUT. Cl'TTINU CASK.
lleferring to the Cutting case ho says the

Incident has disclosed a claim of Jurisdiction
by Mexico, novel In our history, whoreby
any ollonso committed any whore by a

penal In the place of Ita commission,
and or which a Mexican la the object, may,
Iftho offender be lound In Mexico, be thore
tried and punished In conformity with Mexl.
can lawn. This Jurisdiction waa sustained by
the courts el Mexico and approved by tlio
executive- branch of that government, upon
the authority or a Mexican statute. Tho ap-
pellate court, In reloading Mr. Cutting, de-
cided that the abandonment ortho complaint
by the Mexican citizen aggrieved by the
alleged crime (a libelous publication),

the basis of futher prosecution, and
also declared Justice; to hayo been satis-
fied by the onlorcoment et a small part of
the original aontonoo. Tho admission of such
a pretension, the prosldont argues, would be
attended with serious results, invasive of the
Jurisdiction of this government, and highly
dangerous to our cltlzona In forolgn lauds;
therefore ho has denied it, and protestod
against Its attempted exercise as unwarrauted
by the principles of law and International
usages.

A sovereign has Jurisdiction of oQeusos
which take eflect within hla torrltory, al-
though concocted or commenced outside of
it; but the right Is denied of any foreign
Bovorelgu to punish a citizen el tbo United
States ter an oireuse consummated on our
soil in violation of our laws, oven though
the olTeuao tie against a subject or
citizen of such sovereign. The Mexican
atatuto in question makes the claim broadly,
and the principle. If ooncoded, would make
a dual responsibility in the cltizon and lead
to inextricable contusion, destructive of that
certainty in tlio laws which is an essential of
liberty.

When citizens of the United States volun-
tarily go into u lorolgu country they must
abide by the laws thore In force, aud will
not be protected by their own govern-
ment from the consequences of an ollonso
against those laws committed In such foreign
country, but watchful care and Interest of
this government over Its citizens are not re-
linquished because they have gone abroad,
and If charged with crlmo committed in the
foreign land, a lair and open trial, conducted
with decent regard for Justlco and humanity,
will bodamandod lor them.

The president trusts that In the lntorests of
good neighborhood the statute referred to
will best) moditlod as to eliminate the tires-en- t

possibilities of danger to the peace of the
two couutrlOH.

TUB UO.NHUI.All hKUVIlM:.

The president recommends placing the
consular service pn a better footing, and

the nooesslty el boiiio mode of Inspec-
tion and report of the mannorin which the
consulates are conducted.

He trusts International oopyright will re--

noi.o uo iiBuuun u ueserves oy vomcrean.
He recommends that provision be made

for the Immediate discharge trom custody of
persons oommllted for extradition, where
the president Is of opinion that surrender
should not be made, and renews his recom-
mendation of last year that existing legisla-
tion conoernlng citizenship and naturaliza-
tion be revised.

81.

M8MI8MON Of THK TAItlft'.
Ilonohlng domesttn atlalrs, thn first subjfe't

dlscusMOd I the larilt, aud to Dili the presi-
dent dovetos great denl of spsop, arguing
that the nooesslty for Ilia induction of the
Urlir Is more urgent than ever.

" The Income el the government," ho sayn,
"by Ita InoroaMXl volume am) through
economics In Its collection Is now more than
over In oxcoMof publlo necosMllo. Tho ap-
plication of the surplus to 111" payment of
Iho publlo debt as N now at our option sub-
ject to extinguishment, If rontlouwl nt the
rate which lias lately prevailed, would
rottrothat clans of liiduliteilnoss within lens
than one year from this date. TIiushcoii-tlnuallo- n

of our present revenue system
would soon result In the receipt el an annual
Income much greater than necrsiary to meet
government expense with no Indebtedness
iikiii which It could I in applied. Wo should
then be confronted with a vast quantity nf
iiionoy, the circulating medium el thopeoplo
hoarded lu the treasury when It should be In
tholr hands, or wn should be drawn Into
wasteful puhlln extrnvsgaiuvt with all the
corrupting national doiiuiratlzitlou which
follows In Its train,

Hut It Is not thn slmpln extent el Ihls sur-
plus and tin threatened attendant ovlls which
iiirulsh the strongest argument against our
present scale el federal taxation. Its worst
jihaso Is the oxactlou or such a surplus
through a porvorslnuor the rolatlons between
thn p.xiplo and their government and a dan-
gerous departure from the rules which limit
the right of federal taxation, Good govern-
ment, and especially the government of
which every Americau cltizon boasts, has for
Its objects, tlio protection or every person
within Us care In tlm greatest liberty consist-
ent with tlio good order of soch-t- and his
iHtrfect security ui the onioymeut of his earn-
ings with the least possible diminution for
publlo needs. When more of the eople's
substance la oxacted through the form of
taxation than Is necessary to meet the Just
obligations of the government nnd the expense
of Its economical administration, such oxactlou
beoomes ruthless extortion and a violation
of Iho fundamental principles el n Troe gov-
ernment. Tho Indirect uiannor In which
these oxactlou are made, has a tendency to
conceal their true chnractor, nnd tholr extent
Hut we have arrived at a stagu of superflu-
ous revenue which has aroused the poeplo to
a realization of the fact that tlio amount
raised professedly for the support of the
government Is paid by them absolutely, If
added to the prlco of the things which supply
their dally want, as II it was paid at llxod
periods into the hand el the

i.a iiou ami siTKnrr.i-of- s itKvnNtn:.
ThoHowho toll for dally wages nre begin-

ning to undorstaud that capital, though some-
time vnuullng Its Imjiortance nnd clamoring
for the protection and favor of the govern-
ment la dull and sluggish, till, touched by
the msglo.il baud of labor, It springs into ao
tlvlly, lurnUhlng an occasion for federal tax-
ation mid gain, the value which enables It to
bear Its burden. And the laboring man Is
thoughtfully Inquiring whether In those cir-
cumstances, nnd considering the tribute ho
constantly pay Into the public treasury as
ho supplies his dally wants, ho receives
his fair share of advantages. Thoro Is
also a suspicion abroad that the surplus el our
revenues indicates abnormal and exceptional
business profits which, under the system
which produces such surtilus, Increase with-- 'out corresponding benefit to the people at
largo, tbo vast accumulations of a few among
our people whoo fortunes rivaling the
wealth of the most favored In
nations are not the natural growth of untmdy,
plain and Industrious republic.

Our farmer", too, and those engaged directly
and Indirectly tn npplylug the products el
agriculture, feu that day by day and as olteu
as the dally WBnts of their households recur
they are forced to pay excessive nnd needless
taxation, while tholr products struggle lu
foreign markets with the competition of
nations which, by allowing n freer oxchange
of production than we ptriutt. enable their
poeplo to sell for prices which distress the
Amor loan farmer.

As every patriotic citizen rejoices In the
constantly Increasing prldoofour poeplo In
American citizenship and In the glory et our
national achievements and progres, n senti-
ment prevails that the leading strings meful
10 a nauou in iu lniancy may wen no to a
great extent discarded In the present stage of
Americau limenuitv. couraeo nnd fearless
self reliance.

And for thn prlvilego of Indulging this
sentiment with true Americau onthtiHUsui,
our citizens are quite willing toloregoau
Idle surplus lu the public treasury.

Aud all tbo people know that the average
rnto of federal taxation upon Imports Is to-

day, In tlino of peace, but little less, while
upon some artlclta of necessary consumption
it Is actually more than was Imposed by the
grievous burden willingly borne, at u tlmo
when the government neoded millions to
maintain by war the safety and Integrity of
the Union.

It has been the policy of thogovernment to
collect the principal part of its revenues by a
tax upon imports, nnd no change in this
policy is desirable. Hut tbo present condi-
tion of atlalrs constrains our people to de-
mand that by n revision of our revenue laws
tlio rocolpts of the government shall be re-- d

u cod to the nocessary oxouo of Its econo-
mical administration ; and this demand
sliould be recognized and obeyed by the
people's representatives In the leglsla'lvo
urauch et the government.

IlKADJUHTINO Till; III' KIl.NS.
In readjusting the burdens of federal taxa-

tion, n sound publlo polloy requires that
such of our citizens ns have built up largo
and Important industries under present

should not be suddenly, and to their
injury, deprived of ndvautagos to which they
have adapted their business ; but it the pub-11- a

good requires It, they should be content
with sua i consideration as shall deal fairly
nnd cautiously with their lntorests, while the
Just demand of the poeplo for relief or need-
less taxation Is honestly nnswored.

A roasenablo and timely submission to
such a demand should certainly be possible
without disastrous shock to any Interest ;

aud a cnoertul concession sometimes nvorts
abrupt and beolless action, often the out-
growth or lmrullence and delayed Justlco.

Duo regard should also be accorded In any
proposed readjustment to the Interests of
American labor, so far as they are lnvolvod.
Wo congratulate ourselves that thore Is
among us no laboring class tlxed within
unyielding hounds aud doomed under all
conditions to the Inexorable falo or dally toll.
Wo recognize tn labor n chief lactor in the
wealth of the republic, and we treat those
who have It In their keeping as citizens en-
titled to the most careful regard aud thought-
ful attontlon. This, regard and attention
sliould be awarded them, not only because
labor Is the capital of our worklngmeu,
Justly entitled to Its share of governuout
favor, but for the lurther and not less

roasen that the laboring man, sur-
rounded by his family In his humlilo home,
as a consumer, is vitally Interested lu all that
cheapens tlio coat of living and enables hi in
to bring within his domestic circle additional
comforts nnd advantages.

This relation or the worklngman to tlio
revenue laws of the country and the manner
In which It palpably Influences tbo question
of wages, sliould not be forgotten in the justi-
fiable prominence given to the proper main-
tenance of the supply and protection of well
paid labor. And these considerations
Huggost such an arrangoment of gov-
ernment revenues as shall reduce the
expensool llvlne while It does not curtail
tbo opportunity for work, nor reduce tho-- j

uoioiensaiion oi American laoor aim
aiToct lis condition and the dig-

nified place it holds in the ostlmatlon or our
people.

I'AItMEKS ASI) ACintCULTUniSTH.
llut our farmers and agriculturists those

who from the soil produce the things con-turn-

by all are perhaps more directly and
plainly concerned than any other of our citi-
zens, In a Just and careful system of federal
taxation. Those actually onguged In and more
remotely connected with this kind or work
number nearly one-ha- lf of our population.
None labor harder or more continuously
than tbey. No exactmonts limit their hours
or toll, and no interposition el the govern-
ment enhauces to any great extent the value
of tholr products. And yet for many of tbo
necessaries and comforts of llfo, which tbo
most scrupulous economy enables them to
bring Into their homes, and for their Imple
ments of husbandry, ther are obllsod to nav
a price largely Increased by an unnatural profit
which, by the action or the government,
is glvon to tbo more favored manufacturers.
1 recommend that, keeping In view all these
considerations, the Increasing and unneces-
sary surplus of national Income annually ac-

cumulating, be released to the people, by an
amendment to our own revenue laws which
shall cheapen tbo price of the necessaries of
life and giro freer entrance to such Imported

...... eiMti-- .. j&atu. jfaaaaaiie
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materials a by Amorlcaii labor may be
Into markotable commodities.

Nothing can ho accomplished, however, In
the direction el this inuoh-neodr- reform,
unloM the subject Is approached Iln a patr-
iots spirit of devotion to the Interest of the
entire country, anil with a willingness to
yield something lor thn publlo good."

While on the subject of tariff and rovenuo,
the president especially direct the attention
et Congress to the recommendation of the
secretary of Iho treasury touching the simpli-
fication and amendment of the laws
relating to the collection of rovenuo.

TIIK BII.VKU qtlKSTIOM.
J,cm space lJlovotod!to the silver quostlou

this year than last, but his opposition to com-pulso-

colnago U no less pronounced. Tho
(llfTercnco In the bullion prlco of the standard
dollar 01 cents when first coined, and Its
bullion value 78 cents on the JSOtli of last
November, certainly docs not indicate, the
president says, that compulsory colnago by
the government, ombranccs the prlco of that
commodity, orsouures uniformity In Its value.

Ho has seen no reason to ohango the views
expressed a year ago on the subject of com-
pulsory colnago, and again urges Ita suspen-
sion on all grounds contained In his former
racominenuatlons, reinforced by the signifi-
cant Increase of our cold exportation during
the last year, and fur the further reasons,
that the more this currency Is distributed
among the people, the greater bocemes our
duty to protect it from disaster ; that we now
have an abundance for all our needs, and
that there seems but little propriety In build-
ing vaults to atom such currency, when the
el uy prctcuso for Its colnago la the nsoosslty
of Its imo by the people as a circulating
medium.

Tho attention of Congress la cal ed to the
great number of suits In Now York, growing
out of conflicting views by Importers and col-
lectors as to the Interpretation of our com-ple- x

acd Indcfinlto revenue laws, and an
amendment of the laws Is recommended, but
landing such amendment, the present condi-
tion of this legislation should be relieved by
the law jwrmittltig the appointment of an
additional federal jmlgo tn Xew York whore
these cases have accumulated.

COAST DEFENSE.
Of coast defense and fortifications, the

president says, the defenceless condition of
our tea ooast and lake frontier Is perfectly
palpable, and the work laid out by the board
of fortlllcatlons Is delayed In default of con-
gressional action. Tho absolute necessity of
our preparation for cfTectucl resistance against
armored ships, and modern steel guns which
may threaten our sea coost cities, Is so ap-
parent that ho liojics eflocttvo steps will te
taken In that direction at once.

Tho condition of our navy, as shown by the
secretary of that department, should challenge
the oarnest attention of Congress. Tho pro-
duction In the United States of armor and
guii-stc- is a question which It seems
necciuary to settle at an early day If
tlio armored war vessels are to h
completed with tho.so materials of home
manufacture.

In the event that the present Invitation of
the department for bids to furnish such of
this material as Is now authorized, aliall fall
to induce domestic manufacturers to under-
take the large ixcndlturcs required to pre-
pare for this now manufacture, and as other
steps are taken by Congress at Its coming
session, the secretary contemplates with dis-
satisfaction the necessity of obtaining abroad
the ntinor aud thugun-stee- l for the authorized
ships. It would seem desirable, the presi-
dent adds, that the wants of tlio army and
navy In this regard should be reosonbly mot,
and that by Inviting tholr contracts, such in-

ducement might be offered as would result In
securing the domestication of these impor-
tant Interests.

TUB POSTAL SE11VICE.

1'oital service ailalrs show marked and
gratify lug Improvement during tlio past year;
the Increase of revenue Is In a gaining ratio
over the Increase, of cost, demonstrating the
sufficiency of the present cheap rates of
postage ultimately to sustain the service.
Tho differences with certain ocean stoamshlp
companies were terminated by the acquies-
cence of all in the policy of the government,
thus affording a service generally adequate to
the needs of our intercourse. Tho question
of establishing ocean jKxstal service to Brazil
and the Argentine Republic is commended to
the consideration of Congress, nnd the suggas-Ho- n

is offered, that as distinguished from a
greater subsidy for tbo mere benefit of day
line, whatever outlay may be required to se-
cure additional necessary and projier uervice,
should be regarded as within the limit of leg-
itimate compensation for such service.

Tho president endorses tlio recommenda-
tion of the attorney-gcuor- for the erection
of a penitentiary fur the confinement of pris-
oners couvlcted in United States courts. IIo
considered It a matter of very great Import-
ance which should at ouco receive Congres-
sional action. Moro than one of these insti-
tutions might be erected, aud by employing
the prisoners in the manufacture of articles
needed fur use by the government, quite a
large pecuniary benefit would be realized In
partial return for the outlay of construction

Tho president recommends the repeal
of the n and timber culture
acts, and that homstead laws be so
amended as to better secure compliance witli
their requirements of residence, Improvement
and cultivation for llvo years from date of
entry, without commutation or provision for
six'culativo relinquishments.

1'EXSIOKS.
Uoforrlng to pensions, the satisfactory

oxhlblt of the operations of the pension
bureau during tlio last fiscal year, and to
pension matters generally the president says,
the usefulness and the justlco of any system
for the distribution of pensions depends upon
tlio equality and uniformity of its operations,
nnd as long as we adhere to the princlplo of
granting pensions for service aud disability
as the result of the sorvice, the allowance of
tensions should be restricted to cases presen-
ting these features. " Every patriotic heart,"
ho says, "responds to a tender consideration
for those who, having served their country
loug and well, are reduced to das olatien and
dependence, not as an incident of tholr ser-
vice, but with advancing ago and misfortune.
Wo are all tempted by the contemplation of
such a condition to supply relief, and are
o ten Impatient of the limitations of publlo
duty. Bowing to no one In the desire to in!
diilgo this feeling of consideration, I cannot
rid myself of this conviotion that if those

are to be relieved, they and their
caueo are entitled to the benefit of au enact-
ment, under which relief may be claimed as a
fight, and that such relief should be granted
under the sanotlon of law, not in ovaslon of
tt ; nor should such workly objects of care,
all equally entitled, be remitted to the un-
equal operation of sympathy, or the tender
mercies of social and jiolilical inllu-onc- o

with tholr unjust discrimination
Of the relations of labor to capital, tlio pres-

ident thinks that these difference betwoen
employer and employed roach such a stage
as to result In tlio interruption of commerco
botween the states, the application of arbi-
tration by tlio general government might be
regarded as outiroly within its constitutional
powers.

The president recommends as a plain duty
on tbo part of the governmen the
poyment of a million and a quarter
dollars duo Freedmen's saving bauk de-

positors.
CIVIL BEHVICE IlEFOKM.

Civil sorvloo reform is the last Important
topic discussed In the message. The con-
tinued oporatirn of the civil service law, ho
asserts, has added tbo most convincing proofs
of its necessity and usefulness. Evory pub-II- o

olllcor who has a just idea of Ids duty to
the poeplo testifies to the value of this

Its staunohest friends are found among
those who understand it beat, and its warm-
est supporters are those who are restrained
aud protected by its requirements.

Tho meaning of such restraint and protoo-tlo-u
la not appreciated by those who want

places under the government regardless, of
merit and elllolcnoy, nor by those who Insist
that the selection for euoh places should rest
upon a proper credential showing active par-
tisan work. They mean to publlo officers,

, .... .,,J ,
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If not tliclr Hots, the only opportunity afford-e- d

thorn to attend to publlo business, aud
they moan to the good isjoplo of the country
the better crformaneo of the work of
the government. It Is exceedingly
strange, the president thinks, tliat tlio
ace) and nature of this reform are
so llttlo understood and that so many things
not Included within Its plan are called by
its narao. When cavil yields more fully to
examination, the system will have largo

to the number et its friends.
Our civil sorvice reform, the president says.
may tie Imperfect in some of Its details; it
may be inlsundoratood and opposed, It may
notalwayii be faithfully applied; Its designs
may soinotlmo miscarry through mls-tak- o

or willful Intent; It may some-
times troinble tinder the assaults of
onomles, languish unilor the misguided
zeal of impracticable friends, but If the people
of this country over submit to the banishment
of ltn underlying principle from theoporatlon
of their government they will abandon the
aurest guarantee of the sifety and success el
Amorlcan Institutions.

In conclusion, ho Invokes for this roferm
the cheerful nnd ungrudging support of
Congress, urges an increase or the salaries or
the commlsslonots, and expresses the hope
that such reasonable appropriations may be
made as will enable thorn to Increase the
usofuluoss of the cause they have In charge.

euurnr tun vuignii.
A Ouunlfig Accident lij Which David Ilnrit

WMiudir Hurt,
On Saturday afternoon David Hurst, aged

17 yoars.and Landls Hosteller, aged 15 years,
both of whom reside at Kden, In Manhelm
township, attended a shooting match at
Wallace Houck's hotel at Landls Valley.
Ilosteltor was doing some shooting aud he
used a breech loading gun. He was about
loading the weapon and after ho had placed
a cartridge In he threw up the gun to close It.
lly some accident the weapon was dis-
charged. The load struck young Unrst,
who was standing fifteen foot nway,
In the shoulder. A largo portion of
the flesh was torn from the shoulder
and the load struck the bone, alter which it
took an upward course. After the accident
young Hurst walked Into the kitchen where
he tell over from exhaustion. Dr. K. II.
Wltmer, of Netrsvlllo, was sent for to attend
the young man. Tho wound iswj serious one,
but Is not llkoly to prove fatal. After the
doctor had dreasod the wound the young
man was taken to his home. When Hostetter
saw that he bad wounded his, friend ho was
almost crary with grief.

vo.trnuui:;ii vou fellum ubumskb.
The SIstT et Blonlnrejr Lodge, Thli Clljr, Visit

JaarTTTlllr,
On Saturday evening the degree stair of

Monterey Lodge of Odd Fellows, of this city,
paid a vlsltto Quarryvllle lodge. The party,
which numbered twenty-si- x iorsons, left
Lancaster on the 4:50 train, and upon reach-
ing Quarryvllle they wore met by a commit-
tee of the homo lodge, consisting of H, II
Aumont, D. W. Mowery and Lory Sutor.
They wore taken to Weller's hotel, where
they partook et an elegant supper, arter
which they wont to the hall or the Quarry-vlll- o

Lodge, where business was begun. Tho
first, Bocond and third degrees were conferred
upon one candidate. After the work had
been tlnlshod, b number of speeches were
made by members of the Quarrylllo and
Monterey lodges. It was 12 o'clock when
they had finished, and the visitors returned
to the hotel where they were given a line
lunch, after which they retired for the night.
Sunday morning they returned to Lsncaster
on the 8 o'clock train well pleased with tholr
visit.

An teliicatlona! Aetiibj.
Tho pastors of the Reformed congregations

of Columbia, Mauhelm, Marietta and n

have formed an association among
themselves, for cultivating an increased
knowledge of and Interest in religious educa-
tion among their congregations. They will
bold assemblies In these places named, at
various times, at which the four pastors will
moot and uddross the resjiectlvo congrega-
tions on the particular subjectBelected for the
assembly. Tho first assembly will be held
In the Hoformod church, Marietta. Kev. D.
II. Schneder, pastor, on Tuesday, nt 7
p. m. The general subject to be discussed at
this assembly, Is Caloclilz3tlon. Kev. War-ro- n

J. Johnson will speak on "The Neces-
sity nnd Importance of Kellglous Instruc-lion;- "

to be lollowcd by S. M. Kocdor, of
Kllzabethtowu, on "The Duty of Parents
with llelerenco to the Kellglous Instruction
of Their Children," followed by Kev. J. H.
I'annebeckor, of Columbia, on " Educational
vs. Emotional Religion Historically consid-
ered." The meeting promises to be interest-
ing and entertaining. All those pastors are
practical and onorgotla men, aud in these as-

semblies they will treat the subjects In a
popular and practical manner.

The Distribution el Tha Henderson i:late.
J. L. Stelnmotz's report, ns auditor In the

estate of Amos Henderson, on file In the
orphans' court office, was examined by a
large number of persons on Saturday aud

y and Is pronounced the finest piece of
work over put on tlio thore. Tho copying
was done by Al. H. Edwards, and the calcula-
tions made by 1'. E. aud W. --M. Slaymaker,
and over 150 pages of large legal cap paper
were used in making the report.

Tho attorneys of some three or four parties
who believe they should have been allowed
their claims In full, will file exception to the
report. This will necessitate argument, be-

fore our court, and If taken to the supreme
court, distribution of the estate will not be
made until decision Is made by that tribunal.
If these parties are allowed their claims in
full the dividend to the other creditors will
be reduced lu proportion. At present the
amount In the bunds of the administrator Is
fS3,122 09, nnd the claims are $3I2,517.'J1, and
the dividend allowed Is .26315(i on the dollar.

The Jubilee nt St. Mary's.
The jubilee exorcises at St. Mary's Catho-ll- o

church were begun on Sunday and con-

tinued Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock when
Rev. Father Logue, et Harrisburg, delivered
a practical sermon on the necessity of curb-
ing tbo tongue. Tho choir was particularly
strong and the services closed with the 7e
Veum. Services will be held each morning
and evening at 7 nnd 0 a. m. nnd 7:30 p. m.
sThoJublleo year la a special season of prayer
appointed by the pope, nud the Catholics of
St-- Mary's are celebrating it on the last
month of the year. The sorvlces close on
Wednesday morning when the feast of the
Immaculate Conception will be celebrated.

Similar services nro being held In St.
Joseph's Cathollo church, participated In by
the pastor, Rov. Grotemyer, nnd Rev. Kaul
and Rev. Feln, et Ellzabethtowu.

' At the Itluks.
About 600 persons attended the Lancaster

rink on Saturday ovoulng when Wllmot &
Lester gajve an exhibition of blcyclo riding.
This overling a young man named Hunt will
glvo what be calls a burlesque on Texas
Uarry'a show, Wllmot it Lestor will also
appear..

The Mrennorchor rink was reopened on
Saturday night, and qulto a crowd was pres-
ent. For some unknown reason the band,
which had been engaged, did not turn up,
John Trewltz and Joe Royer did n very
clever musical turn, playing on a great
number of Instruments.

High l'rlce fur Coins,
Charles Stelgerwalt, the well-kuow- n coin

dealer of this city, attonded a publlo sale of
coIub In New York a few dayH ago. They
were the property of Rev. Foster Ely, late of
Syracuse, and brought high figures. Asllvor
quarter et tbo date 1817, sold ter (210, and
Mr. Stolgerwalt'a last bid on It waa f'JOU A
silver halt dollar el 1700, with Ufteon stars,
brought (GO, and one or thosamo date with
sixteen Btara Hold for (05. Tho follow ins are
some of the prices paid for silver dollars of
uniorent uates : irji, tw; ibjy.ni; lSoi.tM;
1852, (52.50 ; 1858, (11, and 1833, (80.

X Washington Opera House llurneil.
Herzog'a opera house, In Washington, was

dastroyod by fire Sunday morning. Loss,
(115,000; Insurance, (75,000. James West,
colored, la missing and bollevod to have

Jlt' m. . ,J '. J .tl?. . ,41 t JZi..
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A CLKVEIl IMPOSTURE.

JAMKH tl. UUltlUN, TUB rOHUBU,
TU11NB VI' lit Jk KKW BOLB.

Urn Writes Naval History Vor The " Century '
and a Hook For Houghton, Mlftlln 4 Co ,

floth el Which Were Merely the Crest- -

lures of Bklllfal Imagination,

Tho Philadelphia Times of Sunday pub-
lishes a startling arllclo on an alleged literary
Imposture which Is one of the most re-
markable In the history of this country. It
will be remomberod that In tbo April (1880)
number of Century thore wore published
three articles on the famous Confederate
cruiser Alabama, the picturesque story of
whosodeprodatlons on our commerce, tike tbo
thrilling narrative of her tight with and de-
struction by the Kearsarge, will never be for-
gotten? Tho Century articles purported to
be an account of " Llfo on the Alabama,"
" by one of the crew, 1. D. Haywood, " and
It was ombolllshed with Illustrations

by well-know- n artists after "sketches
by the author," Accompanying it wore the
story el the cruise and combats of the Ala-
bama, told by her executive officer, Captain
John Mcintosh Kell, now living In Georgia,
and a description of the great naval duel elf
the coast of Franco by Dr. John 1L Browne,
then tbo surgeon on board the Union war
vessel and now resident of Washington,
boating high rank on the medical stair of
the navy.

Of the authenticity of the two latter arti-
cles there can be no doubt, but the Timet de-
clares that the first was a bold fraud. It at-
tracted wide attention from the circle of
readers interested In the subject and evoked
angry retorts from some quarters et the
South and Irom friends of the Semmes' crew,
the admiral's widow herself going so far as
to express doubts it any such Individual as
the purported author of the sketch was over
one of her husband's crow, and other wit-
nesses citing the roll of the privateer to show
that no auch name was to be found upon It.

SWALLOWtHO THE STOHY.

The Century swallowed the story and print-
ed a biographical account et Haywood and
from the house of Houghton, Mifflin &. Co.,
Boston, there Issued, Juno 0, 1SS6, in the
weekly Riverside paper series, No. 20, "The
crulso of the Alabama, By One of the Crew,"
wnlch, the publishers' advertisement takes
trouble to oxplaln, la not the "brief statement"
contributed by lu author, P. D. Haywood, to
tbo Century, but a full report of the Ala-
bama's movements, In untranslated "sailors'
language" with niero quotations, "chiefly
from works by those who can be relied upon
as spokesmen for the men who set the Ala-
bama afloat and conducted bor cruise." This
book speedily passed Into the market,obtalned
wldo sale and reading contemporaneous
with the Century's publication of the author's
oventful career ; and negotiations were begun
with the publishers ter other works by the
newly-discovere- d author on Bubjecta of sea
adventure and kindred topics.

The Times undertakes to prove that Hay-
wood was not only not a member of the crew
of the Alabama, but that In his magazine
article and book ho makes most conflicting
statement?. Moreover It declares that the
marine romancer Is one of the most daring
and successful criminals In the country. It
charges that he stole In Philadelphia from
Joshua Searle ?10,000 In government bonds
and In Minneapolis obtained a largo sum of
money by forging a mortgage.

IN LANCASTER.
Subsequently, It la aald, this same Hay-

wood, traveling under the name of James II.
Horton, swindled Lancaster banks out et
largo sums or money. The circumstances
leading to the detection of his forgeries wore
these: On June 10th he came to Balr it
Sbenk's bank, whore ho had frequent deal.
Ings, and wanted to raise (10,000 on 200 shares
of Philadelphia & Reading railroad stock,
saying that he was doing It ter certain parties
"down below" (in Philadelphia). Tho cer-
tificate of stock he offered was in the name
of T. A. Watts, and was dated June
2d. Major R. W. Sbenk, of the firm,
was about paying him the money when,
casually glancing over the face of the
certificate ho notlcod that the final "a" In
the word "share" had a slight e

drawn through It Ho called Horton's at-
tention to It, who, however, "supposed it
was all right." But the banker expressed
his doubts and fear that there was something
"crooned" about it, as lndeod thore was,
the figures had been "raised" from "1" to
"200."

Then Horton exclaimed: "By God, I may
be Imposed upon by the party below. 1 be-

lieve you are right and I'll take the train
this afternoon, go to Philadelphia, have it
explained and be hero with a cer-
tificate in iny own name. Keep the money
lor me."

With that he hurried out of the office,
leaving an onvelepe containing tlvo dollars
with the clerk, who lived near his house,
with the request to give it to his wife for
marketing." Although the banker's sus-
picions were aroused, they were not at once
directed to so respectable and responsible a
customer as Horton, whose theory et being
himself the possible victim of a fraud was
readily accepted. The local banker took no
steps In the matter till some hours later,
when he mentioned the circumstance to a
member of the banking house of Reed, Mo- -

Qrann & Co. The latter at once examined
some certificates et railroad stock upon
which ho bad several weeks before loaned
Horton shares ofothtr stock, or about equal
market value, for temporary use, and at once
he detected In them signs or lorgory that
could naturally have escaped anything short
et vigilant scrutiny.

BOLD OPERATIONS.
Two other Lancaster banking houses were

soon discovered to have suffered even more
heavily, and Inquiry disclosed the fact that
Horton bad speedily converted about (35,000,
the proceeds of the misuse of bis engraver's
skill and chemical knowledge, Into gold,
gold certificates and other more easily nego-
tiable securities. He had on the day he left
Lancaster at once gone to Philadelphia and
hastened to the bank et V. S. Peterson & Co.,
on South Third street, with whom be had
for some tlmo boon dealing, having a con-
siderable amount on deposit with them. He
now deposited several checks, for heavy
amounts, drawn in his favor by well known
parties, and left. Early next day ho called
again aud said that as he intended going to
New York to do a little speculating in stock
ho would like them to give him letters of
credit on two good Now York housaa. This
was promptly done, and he was off lor New
York. There be took his lette; or credit for
(37,000 to Osgood k Co., on Broad street, and
at the same ti mo remarked that ho would
probably want to draw the whole amount,
as ho was going Into the street to
speculate a utile, isoiug asiteu wuai
kind et speculation ho intended going
Into, he answered :" buying gold." At the
same time ho said that ho was In somewhat
or a hurry, as ho wanted to leave town as
soon as ho could get oil, and therefore asked
Messrs. Osgood it Co. whether they would not
buy the gold ter him at once. Tho firm,
however, demurring at such rapid business.
Horton became qulto Indignant, and told
thorn that If tbey mistrusted him tboy bad
hotter telegraph to Drexel & Morgan, in
Philadelphia, aud have the transfer made at
once by telegraph. He Insisted on this, and
coolly Bat down in tbo private office while the
firm telegraphed to Philadelphia and soon
received a satisfactory response, and then
Immediately bought(20,780 In gold notes and
paid It over to Horton. Nosooner had be re-
ceived the money than ho lott. And no
sooner had he left than In less than thirty
minutes after this telegram was brought
lu:

l'liitADELriiiA, J uno 12.
Osgood & Co., New Yoiik : Don't pay any

money over to liortoii. Webavedlscovured that
the cnock aud dratu we riuvo cashed lor hi in
are forgeries. Catch film if you cau.

rsrmiiSOK ft Co.
Too late I Ho had played his llttlo game

too well. He bad his money safely in bU
pocket and was off, no one knew whither.
In spite of the ton thousand postal cards of
l'iiiKertoii and In spite of the heavy rewards
offered for his arrest he had covered his
tracks ao skillfully that months went by ere
any clue to hla whereabouts was found.

ills subsequent arrest, partial restitution or
his goods, and his nominal line and
two years' imprisonment are well remom-
eorod by the present generation et Laucas-trlan- s,

Tho limes says that thla Horton is

the Haywood who baa succocdod In Impos-
ing on two of tbo most Important literary
firms of the country.

ADJOVBKBtt QUAUTMB BBStlUHi.
ririj-Elg- ht Cases Down on the Mit for This

Week's Trial,
The first week of the November adjourned

quarter sosslons court was opened at 10
o'clock, this morning, with Judge Livingston
presiding. Thoro are on the list for trial 58
cases, the most Important of which are Pri-
vate Watchman Charles' Woaver, larceny ;

Edward Copland, bawdy house and violat-
ing liquor law ; Samuel Kby, ombezzlement,
and Frank Boyd, horse stealing.

ThoOrstcasecalled for trial was tliatof Henry
Hlldebrant, sr., Indicted for assault and bat-
tery on Elizabotb Gutzoll. According to the
testimony et the commonwealth's witnesses
on August 11 the detendunt, who lives close
to the prosecutrix on Rockland street, near
the toll gate, committed an unprovoked as
nault on Mrs. Gutzell by striking her and
knocking her down. Mrs. Gutznll la a very
old woman and the defendant la 75 years old.

For the defense It was shown that Mrs,
Gutzsll'a daughter was In iront or Ullde.
brand's house making a disturbance and be
asked her to go home. While remonstrat-
ing with the daughter, Mrs. Gutzoll put in
an appearnuoe and made an attack upon
hlra. In his efforts to get away, the old lady
fell down, Tho defendant denied having
struck or in any other way abused her. It
was also shown that Hlldebrant's character
for peace was good. The Jury rendered a
verdict of not guilty and Imposed tbo costs
on the prosecutrix.

A vordlct et not guilty with county ter
ofilco costs was entered In the assault and
battery case against Honry Hlldebrant, Jr.,
preferred by a daughter of the prosecutrix In
the preceding case. It was stated that the
young woman was an Idiot and the common-
wealth did not have sufficient testimony to
convict.

The assault and battery case against Charles
Hohman was not yrosscd. It was tried at the
last term oi court and the jury convicted the
defendant The is a sister nf
defendant and aho did not care to proas the
case. The defendant paid the costs aud the
district attorney made the above disposition
oriL

Samuel Miller, or Ironvlllo, was put on
trial for committing anassaultand battery on
Abraham Wertz, of Landisville. The prose-
cutor testified that be met the defendant on
October 2, at Irvln's hotel, at Ironvllle, and
without any provocation Miller assaulted
him.

The dofense was that tbo accused did not
lay violent bands on Wertz, but that on this
night be was brutally beaten with a black-
jack. Miller learned that u brother of
Wertz bad struck him and he brought suit
against him. That suit was compromised by
Jirosecutor's brother paying him for the

After that suit was set-
tled the prosecutor said he would sue Miller
for spite, to get the money back that his
brother had paid. On trial.

cimnuNT BUSINESS.
Adam Engle was granted a renewal of his

soldier's license to peddle goods In the
county of Lancaster.

John F. Evans, of Warwick township,
presented a petition to the court setting forth
that be was elected collector of taxes at the
February election ; that he took the oath of
office and filed a bond for the faithful per-
formance of duties, and demanded from the
school board of Warwick township the dupli-
cate of school tax, so that he could collect the
same and the directors refused to give It to
blm. Subsequently the school board put the
duplicate lu the hands of their treasurer for
collection. He prayed tbo court for a man-
damus to compel the board to give him the
duplicate to collect. Tho court granted a
rule to show cause why the duplicate should
not be glvon to him or an alternatlvo manda-
mus ifsued.

Charles A. Young, city, was appointed
guardian et the minor child of Charles Var-na-

deceased, late of Lancaster city.

The nock Island Express Murder,
A telegram from Chicago says that Henry

Schwartz, formerly of Philadelphia but now
in the Cook county jail, Is suspected of being
the man guilty of the robbery of the Rock
Island express train last March when Kel-
logg Nicholas, the express messenger, lost his
life and (37,000 was stolen from the express
car. Schwartz for two years has been a
brakeman on tbo Rock Island road. On
Friday night as he came Into the depot with
his train an officer took him by the
arm and marched him to the Harrison
street station. On Saturday he was
arraigned lor having married a wife
In Philadelphia seven years ago, and with
having married a Chicago woman two years
ago. At his own solicitation hla case was
continued In (1,000 ball lyitll December II.
"At first be maintained a dogged sllenco,
but now volubly alleges that the Rock Island
company does not care whether he has one
wife or a hundred, It he or some one else can
be sent to tbo penitentiary for the robbery of
the express car. He confesses thathe has spent
much more money than ho has earned or
could have received from borne, but ho Is not
ready to tell where tbe money came from."
Other circumstances throw suspicion upon
the prisoner.

Cainp-Flr- e at Ephrata.
A camp fire was held In the room of

Lieutenant Leche Post, No. 521, G. A. R f
Koddig's hall, Ephrata, on Saturday night.
Tho attendance was large, over 400 persons
having taken part in the supper of bean soup
and bard-tac- After supper there were
speeches by a number of the members of the
post and singing, with Albert Stelningor
presiding at the organ. This Grand Army
post Is In a very flourishing condition. It
was organized only a few months ago with
27 members and now numbers 50, with a
number of applications on file.

Doe Wilson Uacks D Bis Story.
"Doo" Wilson brought Into the Provl-deuc- o

(It. I.) Journal ofilco two affidavits
from Marlnda and Jeremiah Young, of

Conn., sworn to before Joseph
W. Stone, a justlco of the peace, and declar-
ing that they were present three weeks be-
fore Jonas Wilson's death and heard blm
make the statement alleged by the "doctor,"
that Levi was Philip L. Moon's son. Marln-
da is Wilson's sister and Jeremiah is her
hesband.

List or Unclaimed Letters.
Tho following is the list or advertised let-

ters remaining In the postolllco, Monday,
December 0, 1SS0.

Ladies' List. Miss Ella Plank.
Gents' List.D. J. Brougher, B. Chautl-brlan-

Henry Dawson, B. Gonter, John K.
Harding. L. S. Hooper, Dr. Ulester M. Nagle,
Samuel Peters, John tl. Schwartz, Ed Seig-frie- d,

W. W. Wilgus.

Warde In ltlchard III."
On Saturday ovening Frederick Warde ap-

peared for the second tlmo In Fulton opera
house. His audience was above tbe average
lnjslze, Tho play was "Richard 111," Mr.
Warde appearing In the title role. The
actor has played the part In Lancaster on
several different occasions and his ability is
well-know- Ho was ably supported by
Charles V. Herman as Henry, Earl of Rich-
mond; George Allen Watson as Kiwi LTenry
VI, Thomas E. Garrlck as Duke of Bucking,
ham, Miss Emmie Wllmot as Queen Jilita-bcl-

Miss Eugenie Blair as Laity Ttanta-tjen- et

aud others.

Caught au Kstruy Horse
Sunday night Elmer Sing found a horse

hitched to a buggy running loose on South
Queen street. He took tbe team to his
father's Btable, where It was kept until to day
when It waa clalmediby a young man reald- -
ing on tbe Miiiersviue piKe. rue team naa
been left standing at a house where the
owner was calling, and the horse becoming
tired tore loose and ran away,

m

Congressman 1'rlce Dies.
Milwaukee, Wis., Deo., 0. Congress-

man Wm. T. Prlco died this morning at his
home In lllaok River Falls.

New IT. H. Altnrnev Var WMtjirii PAnnnl..nl.
Washington, Deo. C The president, lata

on Saturday night, appointed George A.
Allen United States district attorney ior the
Western district of Pennsylvania, in place of
William A. Stone, suspended.
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FROM TIME TO ETERNitfTl
DKATHUF MRo JrOOVessjl,?!

a. wBiErKMowM BAnKma; ..

uiose oi ma i.ue or a rromlneal Li
Long an Invalid The DemUe'of i.,

si
(I. Thsekar. a l'loneer tn the

Kinross UailnMs-I'hl- llp lHlwliii.'f;' .'
PM

Ambrose McConomy, son of the lii
McConomy, dlod at his residence, XY
West Orange street, at 11:10 p. ra.
after a Ilngorlng Illness, In tba lldy.
yosrofblsago. -

He was born In this city Jon 16, IMS,
received bis education In tbo pnbHo
and Franklin college Wbon only '.f--

years old ho went into the
Havings institution, taking tha
bis elder brother Augustine, was?,!
the Institution to nronaro himself ter.iksl
Catholio priesthood. Ambrose remaitMA'ta
tbe savings Institution until it fallesj, fl1855, owing to unfortunate speculation a
tbo part of the cashier, Charles BoufMeR
Soon afterwards he went West, and for mw
months ho hold a position in tha baakiMt'
house of John Gower & Co., In Iowa OttfIowa. Returning to Lancaster be baoMMsT
momber of the old banking flttm itst,
Rood. McGrann, Kelly tfc Co.. Mk-
members of the firm then les

i our go iv. iibuu, lucnaru nicurann, ratrMC V ;
Kelly asd Ambrose McConomy. Read asietfti s

iiiiuuuiiijf v, ui o uiu uusiuuss memuarsof wK9ifi v
firm, the others morolv uiinnlvinn. - &

. .i. .i .,r. :.;;;i .1ju uiu uuam ui i mricn iveiiy in IDUl, BSP

firm's name was cbanuod to Hood. McOmmts.3
it Co., Mr. McConomy still rotalnlng his in-- !'

luresun iuu urin. '
In 1855 Mr. McConomy was united In mar- -

rlago with Miss Lucy Uillosplo, who "with
seven children survlvos him. Tho children liMM

ixr'"-- iare Mrs. AHco McPovitt, wlfo of jarriesA.Mo- -'
Devltt; Ambrosojr.,. ... n printer,. . .working imrm
piow xotk; unanea, acierx.a.neourrearao'f
at r-,t It.lln.l,.,ila .n4 $? V3.aunia. Dt we i uunuriliU4ns MJ4 iicrVIlAtnfR. TtTatfn nnd Paul et linmn !

tw 'sr.Pflnnmw n.An . 1lfn l.HM '!!. "' 9i

St. Mary'H Catholic church ; was m olMktitr.fS
and wan a member of the Conottoga taMft
clal society. Many years ace ha becam v
RU llo r fir from InMummatnrv rhAiimaUUM.V '

Nina or tea years ago It develop! tatanJ
a afJJ

excent tlurlm? ilnn weather when hn svAtslslr
take a drive lute the country. For tbe VM
two years even tula recroatlon has bean 'Oa-?- .-

P&"nlod him, the sevorlty et his disease havlMr
confined him constantlv to his bed. Xmi W,

yet during all bis sudorings be was cbeerfolJ- -

nnd immmnlninlntr. Illrt ttinst Intlmetai''
friends say that from his boyhood up' bV!$.v
won uuvur uearu ui uiier a proiane warn, vrfj
lose bis temper or speak unkindly of 'ttyfone. no was a mouet son. nusDanri aaa&.
father ; a genial companion an BCCompl!a-i':',',- ;

uusiness man,auu a imrisuan wno luorougHijkyy &
bellevod in tbe religion he professed. '' ' ''A.'i''iS

lllnrnna-a-l --ulll -- nla nl.Mi n ri.,,.nA-- MWV ffl

next at 10 o'clock, a. m. from Ht, Mafjr'afw
church, on which occasion solemn requMB
mass win do ceieoraieu.

It (a rami.lrnH na a niitnn f,tflt
Stewart and Ambrose McConomy, both .woaitJ
lnent Lancastrians, were married on Upawf
same day, reared their families in this cJy,f$Ha

Death of,James O, Thackar. uV?: !
uauJWt) si ,a,ucv,nuica uim (UIU eUlltelettlljt.i.. i.i nnnr. ....a L . , '

uin lusmuuee, Bgcuuijnint K7

no waa uuru in jruiiauuii'iuu Juiy mt in
came to Lancaster about 1S1G ; engaged la 1

dac u er rooty no buslneaa in Maubeltt ft
Lancaster. About 1S00 be was made agtot oC4
A 4umta Frnrniia nnmnonrr anrlln llitii BaanallssT t(

served until ISCfl. Under his managemantUM
kuauid UAiiunn vuuii'auj nuu U trMM'm VBtmfWtfBmM K

business or the company in thtaclty mcraaasst
a thousand-fold- . When ho took nold Of ).-
1ia roitilrt Tiaiiatlv iarni all tlm Arnnhis
under bis arm, or at most on a wheelbarrow, tf
Wagons were soon Introduced and tba waCS .1S
gave a great Impulse to the business, but MiVn i

Tbackara was equal to the occasion, woEJag Si; j
UU.U UDV OUU llUb All IU0 1UW10QIU1 HIO UUIIi,
saiJj au a ouu iM.it iuoi;t.aia tim wWTwajg,tj,
liuiu tuu uutj ui vuu uguuvjr ouu vraa arw i
uwuou oiimu. ino prcatmtuuie nvx;
nitisjA Aft Thanb-nr- finnflniirul In thn sUsMrlilsmtii- -

of the express company until July 1, lS75,wfaaM':i3j
having been worn out in the service, he i:!&Vs8
urea, ana ior lour or live ve&ra Kent v&.rc
Hiuau siuru uu nuuiu jjuko Bireu new uw?
srii lrl tn anhru a It it vi via vtoara ha tiaai llWimsra tVcv-

a retired invalid at 323 Church ;straetv-.f- e

wuero no uieu ai a o ciock mis morning. ,!!;.;
utnui nw uauauu uy uurtib ULatMEKJ suits fiss-t- y

monary consumption. lie leaves a Wife wrt.Ai- -

no children. Ills brother William la t&$Sf
weit-Know- n engineer, wno ior ine past jwasMsy1?
ly-io- year nas neon in cnargo oi loe grsja w ?
ongine in Ma '1 cotton mill. His brother.-- s

llnnron nnil hli !str Hannah t trm.ffi''M
Knowles) are also well known in this our. '&'

lixi. Aiinjvnia waa lui uiauj jroaia, sau sisv,,
to tno time oi nis ueatu a meniuer ci jano-- - .

ter Lodge and Washington Encamrjmet,'L
organizations. lie was also an active saw-f- t. 7
bor et the old Sun Fire comoanv. and arva
its secretary up to the time et ita dissolution."-- , '
He was a member of St John's Eptaoonaif.k
church, of this city, and until prostratadjr f 4
nhwtilfsal rllnaatia uraa a vctmilo tsftaSinsTtsUttsV ma".4:j'uDiuot uiaunsu tvj im valuta, evwuvspW ani C

the services. nJtl?,I, ,

fiiMlLll- - HKITMIU KltCBD, us- -

B...I llABtl, nt A Vnnnir It.llMOila. Whn SBTmM .

Il.r.fliuin llftAn- SVArrlSMt. . 3attiV
-- 'io.,a

At an early hour on Sunday momlag'.T,l
another fatal accident occurred on tha PasssV;.'
syivauiu JUlirUaU. 1UD VIUUIU SM J7llUpFV.T
UelUhu, son of William A. Heltabts, at''
No. 512 East King street, this city. Tha;;
young man was erapioyea as a conaucKK-ss-t ;,:
an engine which was used for shifting asWtuiy
hAfnfAAn thA Ttmo.il atrAAl nfftllnn Anil rPhlsffw- -'

second Btreet, Philadelphia. About half asi;i'v
twelve o'clock Sunday morning la a.y M
tempteu to got on tne engine, wastry
glne passed over him, cutting off bis leftSVJ
UU. OJUU U.a .JfUk 1 WDIUTC UV .M.)'ft

The flesh was also torn from tbe thick part e X' ;

Pennsylvania hospital whore be dled.at 'adt - J
o'clock on Sunday morning. Ills father .waa ;.
notlllod at once of the accident and he waatV
to Philadelphia. Iio was able to learalurt
llttlo conoernlng the manner in wbleb UMBO"-- .

cldent occurred. Tho body was brouhtro.'V
this city at 10 o'clock this morning, and taiiaV.y-.---

to air. uoiisuu'h noma
Philip was between 2 and 23 years of asja.

huu wm nwi-suuw- u m wis uujr. s.suswufjss ril.tc. futl.n. waa a nMiilflnl aF It st.l.n. Cm..bA..9M.a .M.uv. S .U,UUM J. .WlJ M r -
uuuiiwr ui tmrs uis buu epeuh ajuaiuvssiosV;
time In this city, stopplug with his grand -- t

father, Mr. Christian (lelger. About tnraa.;.
years ago bis father moved to LajioaatarV)
Philip bad learned plumbing in BroastK
lyn and lie worked ut , It here. Ha alwaya
had a fondness for the railroad, kow--
ever, nnd for a time vas emntovfld aSLaya.N
agent of the Union Mews company. ile.
seemed anxious to become a railroad Malay
eer. Aboutnlno months agobesecuredaan."
atlon as a brakeman on a shifter In Phtlat
phla, and was recently promoted to aeajsV;-
ductor. IIo was a popular young man .WssJ.
had manv friends tn this city. Tba
phase or the accident Is that tba union
voumr man was engaged to an aati
young lady of this city, and they war
have been married in a lew months. - fa ;

j
A lotrge feuslou. j

The largest single pension paid out at hmy?i
I'tillnrlfllnhlnnniRQ lor a Inner tlm will hk i?

:

handed over to the proper claimant by (jrasV -

W. W. 11. Davis In a few days. Tba .

ment will reach tbe sum or nearly It
The person who will rocelve itis Joalah 1

earu, oi oprtng uiiy, iiioiiigamery wswrPa., a private lu com nanv K. EigntV
Pennsylvania Volunteers. Tba Oiatsm
been neudlne for twenty years past.
has been totally blind slncb tbe war.'' MsML HsW

limbs have been paralyzed for ovar aaM,
years, so that ha has been unable to do uw
thing for himself. .fti'

m
rTBAXHBH 1MD1VATIUM0. if

j Washington. D. (X, Daa.1

f. Eastern Pennsylvania, NawJ
Delaware : Light aaow

fair weather, northwesterly wlajsla;

warmer.

' u .
-- . :,,


